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CONLEY CON~CTEO; 
GETS. YEAR ON GANG 

Found Guilfy: l!~.· Ac~essory 
After Fac~-ln Mary-P~gan 
Murder at the National 
Pe~~i1 ~actory . 

.Jim -Conley toda.y begins the serv
ing of ;a year's sentence on the cliilln
gang :following .the verdict or a. jury 
ln his. ·ca.se. whlch reported Tue11day: 
noon; : against tb.e for.mer pencil :tac~· 
tory ··sweeper,. ch,argeil: .with being. :•c
cessO)::Y atter,.thit taot ·m tne muruer 
ot ¥a:ry Phagan;: . · : ' ,': ~ · 

ConteY took his sentence s~~le!1:l.Jy. 
He 111}\Ued when lie ~as told bJ!''hls,8.t~ 
torney, that he ''liad got off Hg;Jlt.'', : c • 

The second day's developments• :Ill 
the sordid . trial proceedings ~n whlcll . 
Conley ·was .,principal· ·:were not . 11-

1 

lumlned by the sensationalism brought 
out .Monday.· :. · :-·: . . 

Solicitor t:eneral D!)rse)' made a 
point' in hls summing up . before the 
;Jury, ridiculing: 'the :·recent attldavlts 
of the Fyank de!ensil who claim that 
the hair found on the pencil factory 
lathe and that taken from the head of 
llfary Phagan were not the sam1t. 

"That ·Is ridiculous," said Dorsey. 
"Witnesses have. sworn that the hair 
was the same. Dr. Harris would not 
say the t\alrs he examined were not 
the same. He only said It was his 
opinion that they were not from the 
same head. The witness who testll!.ed 
yesterday proved that the girl's ha.Ir 
when she wa.s laicl In the grave was 
clean. This hair found on the, la.the 
was dirty. Tile. two pieces would 'not 
be ·judged accurately, lt such Is the 
case." 

Judge Ben Hlll, In charging the 
jury, uked the body to disregard the 
Indictment holding Conley as an ac
cessory atter the fact In the murder In 

I 

a felonious sense. The uegro was 
found guilty of tbe same offense 

I treated as a misdemeanor. 


